Connect teaching & learning with

EducationCity
Drive instruction and targeted student practice
EducationCity connects teaching and learning by pairing time-saving teacher tools with standardsaligned* student activities. Colorful animation and interactive resources bring learning to life in
this engaging, online program, enabling educators to personalize learning for whole classes,
small groups, and individual students. Trusted and used by over 40,000 teachers, EducationCity
provides educational content for pre-K through 6th grade language arts, math, science, computing,
matemáticas, and English as a second language.

Explore
Interactive, research-based lessons and activities
for topic introduction and reinforcement.

Teach
Teaching resources developed by teachers,
for teachers, for whole-class, small group, or
individual instruction.

Learn
A variety of activities designed to inspire
creative thinking and build skills for all types
of learners.

Monitor
Easy-to-use, real-time reports to track student
progress and mastery of topics or standards.
*Content is aligned to NGSS, Common Core, and state standards in Florida, Indiana, Minnesota, Texas, and Virginia

Discover EducationCity’s interactive resources
EducationCity offers a variety of teaching resources and activities organized by subject, grade,
standard, and lesson objective to make lesson planning easier than ever before.

Standards Map
Use the Standards Map to easily locate content and assign activities aligned to lesson
objectives.

Topic Tools
Interactive whiteboard activities including virtual manipulatives provide an ideal tool for
topic introduction and reinforcement.

Activities
Engaging activities provide practice to reinforce concepts for group or individual learning.
Activities also include lesson ideas, teacher notes, and printable activity sheets.

Learn Screens
Animated video tutorials or mini lessons provide an in-depth look at specific topics.

MyCity
Quickly select, sequence, and assign EducationCity content for whole classes, groups,
or individual students.

ThinkIts
Open-ended questions designed to encourage higher-order thinking skills and provide
cross-curricular, whole-class collaboration.

PlayLive
Interactive math and spelling games allow players to challenge other students in a safe,
competitive environment.

SuccessTracker
Monitor the progress of individual students or whole classes in real time with easy-touse reporting features.
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